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Arts Faculty Makes Great Sortie
Into Physical Education Territory

MILLER
... easy as..one

By AI Bromling
Three arts students have taken

over the University Athletic Board.
They gained ail three elective

positions by acclamation as other
campus graups faiied ta meet the
2 p.m. Wednesday deadine for
nominations.

Students in physical education
reacted ta the apparent invasion as
demands for the withdrawal of the
nominees appeared and pressure
was applied ta, some candidates.

Bill Miller, arts 1, became presi-
dent of men's athletics; Doug
Waiker, arts 2, is treasurer of UAB
and Helene Chomiak, arts 1, is
president of women's athietics.

Miller says lie entered the race
ta pi-avide competition for the
position.

"I wanted ta make the candidate
prove his worth ta the electorate,
especiaiiy ini view of the fact there
has been oniy one campaign for
this position in the iast four
years," lie says.

"If the 'jocks' were reaily in-
terested i athletic affairs they
would have entered candidates ..
instead of approaching me ater-.
wards and pressuring nie ta with-
draw.
NAME SLURRED

"I wouid have withdrawn, but
they attacked and siurred my
reputation before they knew who
I was, naw I intend ta accept the
position."

Miler says the apathy in the
physical education faculty indicates
need for a change.

"I feel I arn as weli quaiified as
any af them for this position," says
Miler.

Waiker also entered ta provide
campetition for the anticipated
candidate fromn physical education.

When elected by acclamation,
Waiker discussed the position with
Ed Zemrau, athletic director at
U of A, then decided ta accept the
nomination.

"There is obviaus disinterest -on
the, parfa those students most

bvosyconcerned in the matter
of athietics," says Waiker.'

Miss Chomiak entered ta pr-
vide competition . . . and found
herseif between competing pres-
sure groups wîthin the facuity of
physicai education.
ATHLETIC SUPPORT

"&One group wanted me ta with-
draw and take an appainted posi-
tion in the Women's Athletic As-
sociation . . . if they couid eiect
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... two .«. three

their own president," she says.
"Another group offered full sup-

port saying a student firn out-
side the facuity as president of
WAA would broaden the scape of
the womnen's athietic prograrn an
campus."

Miss Chamiak says her decision
ta accept the nomination was
based an the general apathy af the
student body at U of A, which she
"would like ta sti- into action."

"As a first-year student I arn
shocked ta see the generai apathy

about student sufai-s amang sup-
posediy mature and respansibie
students," says Miss Chomiak.

"Since I ar nont in the faculty
of physical education I will be free
of faculty pressure and I will be
able ta function mare effectively."

Dave Cragg, outgoing president
of men's athletics, says Miller
should withdraw.

"His inexperience and heavy
obligations ta The Gateway wil
limit lis functianing under the
circumstances," says Cragg.

Three Ineligib le,
Fourth Questioried

Three candidates in the students' union elections have been
ruled ineligible and a fourth's eligibility questioned by the
discipline, interpretation and enforcement commnittee.

Adriana Albi, running for presi-
dent of Wauneita and Irene Me- dents are ineligible ta run for of-
Rae, running for vice-president of fice.
Wauneita, were declared inelig- At h einn ftetri
ible bjecause eight of nine students g ute the einag iv the en
who signed ternmntoswr choice of paying $27.50 and be-
male. coming fully registered members,

These rulings were made under or paying $5 and becoming an as-
paragraph 18, subsections (a), (b), sociate member.
and (c) of "The Nominations and Smee paid $5.
Electians By-law." "This means that any graduate

Richard Price's eligibility was student. who miglit ever want ta
questioned since lie is a member i-un for any office in the students'
of St. Stephen's College. union must make up his mind at

Last fali the students' union the beginning of the terni so that
constitution was amended so that he pays the full $2750 students'
students registered at the college union fees," Srnee said.
could be full students' union rnem- "If you declare your itent to
bers. run for office in September, you

But, coundil forgot ta change the wbule re ad Se sa epr
by-laws. bidr"si me

Ron McMahon, returning officer
for the electians, inquired into the N m naosAls
situation when lie received Price's N iln tT
nomination form and ruled Price

fls ot a fully registered students' Have I-ard Tirre
union member.H
DIEC DECIDES Choosing Best

The DIEC reversed McMahon's
decision and Price remained a can- Three people were among the
didate. norinators for both candidates for

Doug Smee, another presidential the position of CUS chairman.
candidate. Friday. was ruled in- According to students' union by-
eligible for office. laws a persan cannat nominate

Smee is a graduate student and more than.one persan for the sanie
only an associate member of the office.
students' union. This necessitated the withdrawal

The DIIEC stated associate stu- of one nomination.
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